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To take on the Houthi rebels in Yemen, we must liberate Hodeidah
•
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Pro-go\lern_ment Yemeni soldier
fires a machine gun near the city of Al Hajjah in Yemen's Hodeidah prcivince CREDIT: NABIL HASSAN/ AFP·
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The Arab Coalition is resp_o_n_ding to a req·u·estfrom Yemen's President to liberate the Port of Hodeidah ,:ind return it-to the cc:introl of the country's

legitimate government.
This is a last resort only after extensive_ diplomatic efforts have been e·w:hausted, and indeed the only reas,o_nable option left open, Hcideidah is the
principal gatew_ay for the illega_l Iranian arms flow to Hciuthi militia, wlio have stepped_up their use of sophisticated Iranian missile and cl_rone attacks into
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Saudi Arabia in recent months. During this time, it ha_s become abu_ndantJy cle_ar that the UN's Verifica_tion and lnspecti_on.Mechanism for Yeme_n (UNVIM)
h.ls failed to Staunch the flow of arms and material to Iran's proxy forces in Yemen.
'

No country on earth would allow such a threat from a neighboring territ~ry to go unanswere_d '#i_th6ut taki_ng s_w.i.ft and decisive action. Securing the POrt
of Hodeidah an.d restorin1fits legitimate goii'efnment iS therefore more than justified under the universally accepted principle of self-defen~e ensh_rined in
the United Nations fo_unding charter.
control of Hodeidah will alsO have an immediate and profound positive impact, as it will open up a corridor for humanitarian ass_istancethat has be~n
impeded by Houthi rebel_s· for two ye_ars. Th.e Ar.ab Coa_lition is coo_rdina_ting with UN agencies and 1nter'natioiial NGOs to ensure delivery of a
comprehensive humanitarian assi.stance package, even during any military action: We have enough ships, planes and trucks standing by to provide ·
adequ_a~e food and essentia_l supp_lies. What is more, we will be able to g·reatly enhance these efforts once the port Is secure.
Oni:e Hodeidah is returned to government control it will also help break the po_lit_ic_al impas_se that ha_s froze:n Yemen's progress ov·er the last three years
The action We aretakin·g is rooted in Our COmfflitiiient to restore the right of self-determination to the people of Yemen in line with UN resolution 2216
that calls for all parties to recognize the legitimat_e, freely e_lected government and return all territories th"at ha\le been illegally s~ized.,
The Yemeni people made a c1e·ar choice in 2012 when they elected a President and through a National Dialogue agreed on the political structure·oft_he
state. The Houthis were the only group t_o reject this peaceful process and pushed aside the Yemeni pe·ople's choice by violent means·in 2015 .. Since then,
the Houthis have terrorized the local population under their control and committed countless human rights violations.
They also represent a clear and present da_nger to th·e strategic Security of inte"riiation·a1 shipping lanes tr·om the Bab el Mandeb Straights through the Red
Sea approach to iheSue~ Canal. In fact, Houthi militia have repeatedly threatened to block marhime t_ra~c in a c.riminal attempt to us_e this threat_ to
gain leverage over the international community.
Once Hodeidah is returned to government con~ol it will al_so he_lp b_rea_k the political impasse that has froze·n vemen's progress over the last thi'ee years,
by fiiially forcing the HOuthis to Coriie ta the negotiating table in good faith, so that the country can move forward.
The liberation of Ho_deidah will be the third port_ that the Arab Coalition has wrestled aw·ay from Houthi control. In the case of Aden and Mukallah, the
security and welfare of the local populations has been greatly improved by Our actions. In fact, not only has the rightful government been restored, but
ot_her terrorist threats, inclu-ding·from Al Qaeda, have been lilitigated by the return of the rule of law.
Yemen, just as any other nation, d~serves a future defined by peace, stability and prospe_rity. Our act.i.ons are air11.ed at deliyeri_ng exactly that.

Anwirr Mohamed Gtir9"osh is UAE Minister of State for Foreign Alfoirs
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